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TASK FORCE RIPS 4 MILES INTO NORTH KOREA
Injunction Threat Opens Gates At Struck Plants In Erwin
Chinese Move
In More Troops
For Big Fight

TOKYO, April 4—(lP| —A
second American division
sent a task force ripping four
miles into North Korea to-
day on the right flank of a
15-mile-wide brideghead es-
tablished across the 38th
Parallel by American troops
Tuesday.

An Bth Army communique re-
ported the new thrust into North
Korea ran into heavy enemy and
artillery fire which faded out as
the Yanks continued their drive
Into Communist territory.

At last reports the task force was
continuing its advance against
minor enemy resistance estimated
at company strength.

The new thrust was on the right
of the original bridgehead into
North Korea established by anoth-
er American division in the area
of Yongpyong, 32 miles north
northeast of Seoul.

The original bridgehead was ex-

tended from 10 to 15 miles dur-
ing the past 24 hours to provide
a firm left flank for the new drive
by a neighboring division.

The new thrust ripped north
along a secondary road leading
from Uijongbu to the big Com-
munist base of Kumhwa, the cen-
ter of communist concentrations
estimated by Gen. Douglas Mac-

(Continued on Page 7)

S|me WoHters
retried Going
Back To Jobs

Th£, possibility,; of an in-
junction against the striking
unip in Erwin opened the

at the -two. struck
there yesterday after-
according to Union

Manager J. Thoinas West.
..

TOst ,said., tbi t Erwin
Bra, Inc., was believed to
be drawing up an injunction
against Erwin Local 250,
TWPfle Workers* Union pi
America, because entrance
habTbeen refused to workers
who-wanted to enter the two
Plants.

in the day automobiles
haß been used to block the gates
and ho one was allowed to enter.
lAMF .the gates ,w*m opened, but
pickets remained on duty before

;^n' REPORT Tjtt itoRK
Some 50 mill woriers reported

the job at-6:99 this morning,
abcordlhg to :
assistant manager of Erwin Mills
in. Erwin, said this morning that
“gbmp machinery” was running in
the plants
. JErwin is the only'JneaWty in the

states affected. by the

condphlhg prb-
visfcfc*;> ;?• V:\ TM ; |, •

As "debate;- -on - the draft-UMT
bill(wept Site- Its secdrtdAay, there
were sighs that: this.-htU'S oppon-

both Democratic and Re-
publican—might be lining up be-
hind the- Darden bill as the best
way to beat UMT- However, no
action cap be taken until next
wodk

PREDICTS DEFEAT
Armed Services Chairihan Carl

Vinsbn. D., Ga, predicted the Bar-
(Continued on Huge Two)

N«w Construction
Nears, $34/000 Here

Construction. permits totaling
$27,000 -for new building, $7,225 for
additions and repairs and 3500.f0r
construction of a., warehouse were
issued here during March by pity
Building Inspector Mann Norris,
Jr..-.' '

He submitted his report this
morning to , City Manager R.
Thomas Hobbs

The largest permit issued during
the month went to Gerald. S. Mann
for construction of A. residence on

Also-imued permits for con-
struction of ;n«v. homes were: A.
E. Godwin, W, Cumberland, $6,000;

(Conttnues Oh nge TWo)
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DUNN OFFICIALS FILE FOR REELECTION—Mayor Ralph E. Hanna, left, and Coaunlssloner Joe
A. Wilkins, right, are shown here as they paid the usual S 5 filing fee for re lection to City Clerk Charles.
Storey this morning. Wilkins is also mayor pro tem, and is seeking re-election in Ward No. 111. ,• -.

(Daily Record. Photo by t. M- Stewart.)

Johnson Wins Primary
For Benson Mayoralty
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Old Board
In; Smithfield
Mayor Defeated

J. Ed Johnson, six-time .
holder of Benson’s top elect-,
ive office, defeated Incum-
bent Mayor L. L, Levinson
Tuesday on the crest of the
biggest vote ever cast in that
Johnston town.

Johnson's margin over,his
opponent in the primary
was better than two. to.,ohe. ?
He polled 517 votes in IfevinW;
son’s 274, out of a .total rec-
ord vote of 795 ballots. "

The old Town Board of. Commls- J
sioners rode back Into office In the |
primary along with . Johnson, |
Earnest Moore, a contender for # *>

board position, polled 228 votes.
For the board’s old guard, the

vote stbedh*
Garland 'MeLamb, 661; Ralph

Whittington, 617; C. M. Blackman,
609; and’Ediery L. Miller. 574.

David Wood was unopposed for
the position 'of town constable.
tiThe new.mayor-elect and board

will run for almost-
certain election in the May. voting
Wfr town iC&icers. "

~L RWMUNEJP IN 1949
¦ytdflafiW-WtH--.-
native o's Berison, resigned from <
the mayor’s post in 1949 after ser-
ving' 12 years because Os the death’ J
of his brother. Johnson holds a
law degree from the University of-
-Carolina, which he attended
from 1926 to 193 10, '.hilt does not
practice .law. He is associated'at
prosept with the P. B. Johnson
4 (Continued op Page. 7)

Gregory Votes

RALEIGH, April 4 Harnett
Representative Caiyon Gregory
voted for the Royster of, Vance
amendment in the House I*J»
yesterday afternoon as ffie pan*
posal, aimed at raising the pay-of
school teachers -and other State
employes, went down to defeat by -a
a roll call vote of 60 to 06.*’

Representative Tew of Sampson J.t
voted against the amendment, with
Page and Wiggs of Johnstdn split-- 7
ting on it. Page was for The pee.' U

Introduced by Vance’s .Fired Bidy-, 4
ster, regarded' as a top' leader |hH
the Scott forces in the House, tm
amendment would have gtvfen
teachers holding “A” grade cep|« J

ficates a pay scale of $2,340;
*3,330 yearly, and a flat $22.50 a
month increase for other StMfetl
workers. Upwards of 60,000

(Continued on Page 7f-« /

Hanna And Wilkins File For
r ' . ¦ ; ¦- fi

Reelection; Bass Joins Race

¦b •/ ¦

... ''V
Bill Would Exempt
Harnett From Act

RALEIGH, April '4 A- bill to
exempt Harnett County from the
provisions of a 1949, act giving
boards of county commissioners the
right to exclude certain types of
shows including carnivals, from
showing within cohnty limits to-
day had been introduced in the
Senate by Senator J. Robert Young
of Harnett.

Harnett was placed under the
Statewide act two years ago by the
then Harnett Howard
Parker, following complaints about
Certain types of carnivals exhibi-
ting in Harnett.

The measure, which was intro-

duced yesterday afternoon, was
given a favorable report today by
Senate Judiciary Committee, No
2. •

Mayor Ralph E. Hanna
and Commissioner Joe h.
Wilkins of Ward 111, who is
also mayor protein, filed for
re-election in Dunn’s muni-*
cipal campaign tsiis morn-'
ing, and the, first

.yhen J. -As |

BULLETIN'
Commissioner B. A. Bracey

said at noon today that he will
file for re-election later this
afternoon.
Jesse H. Capps filed in the sec-

ond ward yesterday as the first
candidate to 'enter this year’s cam-

' paign.
There is a possibility that at

least one other candidate may also
file hi the second ward. O. W.
(Billy) Godwin, prominent young

Duhn leader, said this morning that
lie is considering making the race
in that ward. A similar statement
was made by George Fi Owen, who
previously served for several terms
in that ward.

VANN IS MENTIONED
There are also reports that Com-

missioner Earl Vann of Ward 111
may oppose Mayor Hanna for the
city’s top office. Vann, who was

elected In Ward n but now re-
sides In Ward 111, said this morn-
ing that he was not yet ready to
make any announcement.

Neither Mayor Hanna nor Com-

missioner Wilkins made any formal
announcement today, but indicated
that they are running on their rec-

ord in office.
Wilkins previously had consider-

ed opposing Mayor Hanna, but de-
cided to run for re-election as
commissioner.

Neither did Bass make any for-
mal announcement, except to say
that he would serve to the best of

(Con tinned On Page Four) .

Gregory Sugge**s
AddingDepotios

A* measure which .wmfld allow
Sheriff W. E. Salmon to add five
regular (deputies - to ' his. staff -pto-
vided Harnett’s voters Agree to

foot the bill has been introduced
In the -House by Representative
Carson Gregory, of Angler. *••

The bill, sent to Hbuse Fin-
ance Committee' yesterdays - -pro-
vides that salaries, of thedAputies
would be paid from a special tax
levy, not to exceed' five cents per
*IOO of evaluation. . Salaries would
be set by the County Commissioners
and would hot run under*2Bo a
month, acording to Gregory’s Rill.
The deputies would also get . seven

cents per mile travel allowance.
A special election of Harifett

voters, to be called by the com-
missioners, wold be needed before
money could be earmarked for the
deputies’ salaries. Voters, would
have to approve the special salAry-
raising¦ tax levy. . *>YV'

Fees collected by the deputies

would be earmarked for the coun-
ty’s general fund.

DUNN STORES CLOSE
Dunn stores this afternoon bo-

gap their summer- Wednesday
afternoon tMif tehodnte. v

Stores will close each VednM-
day afternoon at 12:30 until the
opening of the tobaeeo market.

Cbwund
IpCtpitOi
SqjuuaM

By LYNN NISBET
RALEIGH CORRESPONDENT

JUDGES—Companion bills pend-
ing in Senate and House designed
to eliminate necessity of appoint-
ing special Judges by effectuating

the constitutional provision for elec-
tion • of more than one Superior
Court 'judge in a district, are not
given: much change of passage by

close observers. No serious criti-
cism has been heard of the merits
of the proposals. But this General
Assembly seems even more "sot in
its ways” than its predecessors
Wheh it comes to making changes

in established district lines. Num-
erous legislatures have ignored re-
quirements of both federal and
State Constitutions for re-arrang-
ing Congressional districts every 10
years. With similar nonchalance
the requirement for de-districting
State senatorial areas has been ig-

nored. The amendment adopted

last fall authorizing election of
more than one judge in a district
is the second constitutional at-
tempt to eliminate appointive spe-
cial judges. The other was when
the voters in 1942 ratified an am-
endment separating sohcltorial dis-
tricts from judicial districts. Suc-

(Continued On Page Six) •
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RALEIGH, April 4-HW—The ,Sen-
ate. was due -today to. Inherit the
session’s biggest stumbling block,
the appropriations bill.

. Although' House members? wrang-
led, forY Avtojtttl of about'six hours
to Ybeat down every attempt to
increase the spending program,
the,- bill was expected .to cause little
debate in the Senate.

•RALEIGH.. April, 4—HP— The
first North Oarohna natlws Ito
come a bishop in the - Catholic
Church Will be consecrated here
next Wednesday. y •

Monsignor Joseph Lepnox Fed-
(CSn tinned Oa Fag* Six)

Council Considers
Bonding Proposal
.

'

¦*¦ " - ¦ •• - s . •
Blanket bonds for Dunn's 53 em-

ployes came up for the second time
Monday night and the city -council
out down the field from. fotir to
two companies. , Jr ‘ -.

Final action is slated to be;taktn
at the next meeting of tbfe, council
op ApriFTg.- - •.. •> * \ •'¦

t.The bonding system settled on
bjr-;th» council calls for. a blanket
true acounting position bond for
each of the » employes, a SIOAO6
city manMO*,. a $5,000 bond for
the tbx collector and . *I,OOO for
the city twAsurer. / r ‘:
y Thn Job witt go to either Lumber-
mdns Company.

"*U»Unoe<-an fip.ll

Duhnm- Erwtn Men
Join Airfdrev < «-<>. x * l •

. _-a ' ,

tffd’.to4he University’s -Law Sohofll.
”-jFhe;thjlyersity board of trustees
inef lie*A today to consider 'seg-
regation-; In the University’s pro-
fessions!, and graduate schools.

. considers ¦ .:;i
v .

7 RECOMMENDATION
The board was to consider a re-

commendation: submitted by its ex-
ecutive committee to admit aca-
demically qualified Negroes to
graduate and professional. schools
provided the State does not offer
sac h facilities at segregated
schools.

The' executive committee passed
the recommendation March 22
after students instituted suit for
admission to the new University
Medical School. North Carolina
provides no medical training fac-
ilities for Negroes.

The, Fourth Federal Court of
f' (Continued On Page Six)

Erwin Mills, Inc., plant In Erwin yesterday afternoon word w#n| around that worker*

returning to their job* should be allowed to pom Opteo the pUiit had boon blocked until the poo-

Carr Succeeds Proffit As
W wange.

* . f.f? v O. IV CABE ’*v '••

' LjJ?*- V.ft

I O. Paul Carr, 44, principal of the
Angler schools for the past seven,
years and president of the Hameft'
County unit of the North Carolina
Education Association, has beeijS
elected superintendent of the Or-’.

Jange County schools.
| He wilt go to Hillsboro to begtot.\
I his new duties on July 1. succeeding

Principal 'Glenn Promt, who

II Reicf Ross supwtatenLa* I| Mr Ross is going to Fayetteville to

•,' ~ ‘ -’.v' ." . . .I,"'.y. .... . .•, .•,


